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Bi k i ni : 50 Ye a rs o f Nucl e a r Expo sure
by Nakagawa Masami, Honda Masakazu, Hirako Yoshinori and Sadamatsu Shinjiro

On July 1, 1946, less than a year after the bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki, the United States resumed nuclear testing in the Pacific. In
March, 1954 the US forced the 166 inhabitants of Bikini Atoll in the Marshall Islands, part of the United Nations Trust Territory that was among
the spoils of victory in world War II, to leave their home island. On July 1, 1954 it conducted the first full-scale test of a Hydrogen Bomb at Bikini.
The blast is estimated at 15 megatons, that is the equivalent of 15 million tons of TNT, one thousand times as powerful as the bomb exploded at
Hiroshima. The Japanese fishing boat Lucky Dragon No. 5, sailing well beyond the zone demarcated by US authorities for the test, was covered
with white ashes, later recognized as radioactive coral dust. The next day all 23 crew members suffered from headache, nausea, diarrhea and
other symptoms from exposure to radioactivity. The symptoms were more acute among inhabitants of Longelap Atoll, 180 kilometers East of
Bikini and other atolls. On September 23, the Lucky Dragon's chief radio operator died of jaundice, diagnosed as having been complicated by
radioactivity. In Japan, the incident sparked a national petition campaign to ban nuclear weapons led by a women's group in Suginami Ward,
Tokyo. The twenty million signatures that it collected within months provided a springboard for a national and international anti-nuclear
movement. In August 1955 the World Conference Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs convened in Hiroshima, the first in a series of annual
meetings that became the center of the antinuclear movement. This series of articles, on the fiftieth anniversary of the Bikini test, records the
fate of the crew members, the fishing communities that were their homes, and their impact on the subsequent treatment of atomic victims in
Japan.

I: A Fis hing Mas ter's Pride

Las t May at Fujieda City in Shiz uo ka prefecture, the fo rmer "head o f refrigeratio n," age 71, died o f liver cancer. His jo b was to
s upervis e freez ing the fis h that were caught o n the bo at. "In the s peech at the funeral to mo rro w, pleas e do no t mentio n the name o f
the bo at, do no t ever s ay that he was a crew member," the family s aid. At the wake, after s ho wing his res pect with palms to gether,
Mis aki Yo s hio , 78 , the fo rmer "head fis herman" o f the Fifth Lucky D rago n Bo at was to ld this .
O f the twenty-three crew members o f the Lucky D rago n, which was expo s ed to radiatio n fro m the hydro gen bo mb experiment by the
United States o n the Bikini ato ll in the Mars hall Is lands , eleven peo ple are alive. After half a century, mo re than half the crew is
go ne. Mis aki and eight o ther fo rmer crew members attended the wake and funeral, but hardly anything was s aid o f the experience.
Yakits u fis hing po rt in Shiz uo ka, which was kno wn as the leading fis hing bas e in Eas t As ia, received a s erio us blo w fro m the return
o f the Lucky D rago n with deadly as hes o n the deck. All the bo ats that returned fro m the vicinity o f the Mars hall Is lands were
examined, and the radiated tuna was des tro yed.
"We caus ed tro uble to Yakits u," Mis aki s aid, "but it is difficult fo r the crew members to tell the facts becaus e o f their families ."
Mis aki began to talk actively abo ut the radiatio n experience las t year. Six years o lder than the captain, Mis aki cho s e the ro ute fo r
fis hing as the virtual leader. He als o made the decis io n to go near the Bikini ato ll.
"Wild peo ple who o perated unreas o nably in a dangero us area, and didn't bo ther to co ntact Yakits u" . . . even no w this kind o f critical
gaz e is directed to ward them.
Acco rding to Mis aki, o n March 1, 19 54, abo ut o ne mo nth after leaving Yakits u, in the Midway Sea, which had been the planned fis hing
area, an accident o ccurred in which the fis hing lo ngline was cut. Since the catch was s mall, they went near the Mars hall Is lands to
find a new fis hing area fo r s ubs equent vo yages .
Befo re dawn the waves were calm, and he calculated the bo at's lo catio n us ing Antares , the alpha s tar o f the Sco rpius co ns tellatio n.
He was o n deck when there was a flas h.
With no s o und, it turned bright yello w, then reddis h. A little les s than nine minutes later, a blas t and a s ho ck as s aulted us .
He knew vaguely that Bikini was a nuclear tes t s ite. He wanted to get away quickly, but co nfus io n reigned. So he turned the bo at in a
circle and calmed the crew. As hes fell like co tto n cake and accumulated o n the deck. So me crew members tried to tas te it.
"O ur o peratio n was no thing unreas o nable. We enco untered the nuclear tes t while lo o king fo r a new fis hing area. We then made a
des perate effo rt to return."
Then why didn't he telegram repo rting the urgent s ituatio n fo r fo urteen days until they arrived at the po rt?
"Earlier, we had been s earched by lo cal fo rces at s ea near Indo nes ia. We were fo rced to mo o r and o ur wireles s mes s age was tapped.
So we feared what wo uld happen if we were heard by the United States and checked by them."
Acco rding to the bo at's fis hing diary, the lo catio n o f the Lucky D rago n at the time o f the radiatio n was No rth latitude 11 degrees 55
and Eas t lo ngitude 16 6 degrees 35. It was appro ximately 16 0 kilo meters eas t o f the center o f Bikini. It was clearly o uts ide the o ff
limit area fo r the nuclear tes t which the United States had anno unced and the Japanes e Marine Security reprinted as a warning fo r
the vo yage ro ute.
Right after their return to the co untry, there were vo ices criticiz ing the crew members who were ho s pitaliz ed as "go ing o ut to have a
go o d time while s till carrying deadly as hes " and as "big drinkers ". Mis aki s ays , fro m his experience o f directing gro up life within a
narro w bo at, "At s ea, fis hermen are s itting next to death. We canno t live unles s we are dis ciplined. Tho s criticis ms hurt the pride o f
the s eamen."
Mis aki lives abo ut 1.5 kilo meters s o uth o f Yakits u. Many fo rmer crew members left the area, but he remained, running a fo o d s ho p
and what no t. While being interviewed, a few times he was at a lo s s fo r wo rds .

"I think I will talk fo r the s ake o f the ho no r o f the fis hermen."
The Bikini Victims . In the Co ld War nuclear race, o n March 1, 19 54, the United States tes ted a large hydro gen bo mb at Bikini, des pite
the fact that the wind was blo wing to ward Lo ngelap ato ll, o uts ide the danger z o ne. Therefo re, the Bikini is landers and many
Japanes e bo ats , including the Lucky D rago n in the s ea nearby, were directly expo s ed to radiatio n fro m the "deadly as hes ". In Japan,
peo ple s tarted co llecting s ignatures fo r a petitio n to ban hydro gen bo mbs and this led to an anti-H-bo mb gathering at Hiro s hima.

II: Muro to : "Bathing in the as hes , we canno t live lo ng"
In Sukumo city, Ko chi prefecture in s o uthwes t Shiko ku, there is a fis hing village named Naigai no ura. Twenty percent o f res idents
amo ng the 120 ho us eho lds are wo men who are living alo ne. Many o f the men who died between their fo rties and s ixties were
expo s ed to the radiatio n at the nuclear tes t while fis hing fo r tuna in the Pacific. Fo r a little o ver nine mo nths after the Bikini incident
in March 19 54, at majo r po rts , the Japanes e go vernment co ntinued to tes t bo ats that returned fro m the s ea near the Mars hall
Is lands fo r radiatio n. The go vernment made 9 9 2 bo ats dis card radiated fis h in this perio d. O ne third o f thes e belo nged to Ko chi
prefecture.
Like the Lucky D rago n, tuna bo ats that carried men fro m thro ugho ut the prefecture, including Naigai no ura, were fis hing in the area
o f the Mars halls . Thes e radiated bo ats bathed in the rain and s ea water that were po lluted by radiatio n no t o nly by the tes t o f March
1, 19 54 but als o by the s ix hydro gen bo mb tes ts that were co nducted that s pring.
The 72 to ne Shins ei maru carried 7 peo ple fro m Naigai no ura. Six o f the s even died o f cancer etc. including three who died in their
fifties .
O kamo to To yo ko , 76 , who has been living alo ne fo r the las t five years , s ays "If a man go es o ut to fis h fo r tuna, the wo man
beco mes s ingle."
Kiyo mi, her hus band, was a deck hand o n a tuna bo at between 19 49 and 19 70 . He was healthy until he s tarted fis hing, but s everal
years after he left the bo at he s tarted to co mmute to a ho s pital. In the s ummer o f 19 9 9 , he co llaps ed and died.
"Becaus e I bathed in the Bikini as hes , I wo n't live lo ng." This was his habitual expres s io n while he lived.
Yamas hita Yukio , a fo rmer deck hand who witnes s ed the nuclear flas h o n the Shins ei maru, went to s ea fo r the firs t time when he
was 18 . He co ntinued fis hing fo r s even years .
"I do n't remember the time, but while wo rking I s aw the nuclear tes t which was like an evening glo w. The as hes fell. As hes are s cary,
s o I quickly to o k s helter in a cabin."
At the o uts kirts o f Naigai no ura is the to mbs to ne o f a yo ung man who was expo s ed to radiatio n o n a different fis hing bo at.
He enco untered Nagas aki bo mbing in his teens , and in his twenties he enco untered the Bikini H-bo mb tes t. After thes e two nuclear
dis as ters , he to o k his o wn life in the s ummer o f 19 6 0 . He was twenty nine.
The ins criptio n o n his to mb reads "Expo s ed to radiatio n in Nagas aki, twice expo s ed to radiatio n in Bikini." A po em that he
co mpo s ed, Lo nging fo r Ho me, is ins cribed.
"I walk to the s ea where little waves fo am jus t as if I'm co mmitting s uicide."
The U.S. nuclear experiments in the two Mars hall Is lands ato lls o f Bikini and Eniweto k co ntinued fro m 19 46 to 19 58 . There were 6 7
tes ts in all. The to tal s cale o f the blas ts was the equivalent o f 7,0 0 0 Hiro s hima-type bo mbs . The number o f affected bo ats and the
health damage to their crews during the tes t perio d remains unclarified.
No w in Naigai no ura, s tudents o f the lo cal s elf-s tudy circle called the Hata High Scho o l Seminar are co nducting interviews with the
fo rmer crew members o f the Bikini fis hing bo ats .
Fo r s even years s tarting in 19 8 5, the s eminar's s enio r members , alo ng with their teacher-advis o r, fo llo wed affected bo ats and made
clear the s ituatio n o f this twice-radiated yo ung man. This became a do cumentary film that was much dis cus s ed.
Since las t fall, s tudents have again begun fo llo wing affected bo ats and co nducting interviews .
Yamas hita Mas ato s hi, 59 , fo rmer high s cho o l teacher o f Sukumo city, who has s erved as advis o r to the s eminar fro m the beginning,
has als o been vis iting Naigai no ura frequently.
"Fo rmer crew members who m we were able to interview died o ne by o ne within a little o ver ten years when we had s to pped s urveying
and we did no t have much time fo r fo llo w up inves tigatio n."
Radiatio n-po lluted tuna. In res po ns e to the Bikini incident, s tarting o n March 18 , 19 54, the go vernment required tuna fis hing bo ats
to check radiatio n at the po rts o f Shio gama, To kyo , Yakits u, Mis aki, and Shimiz u. Meas uring at a dis tance o f 10 centimeters fro m
the fis h, they dis carded tho s e with mo re than 10 0 geiger co unts per minute. Later they checked radiatio n at 13 o ther po rts including
O s aka and Ko chi prefectures . In all, 50 0 to ns o f fis h was dis carded. In the mids t o f the s preading vo ices as king fo r pro hibitio n o f
ato mic and hydro gen bo mbs , the go vernment s to pped checking at the end o f the year.

III: The Law fo r the Pro tectio n o f Radiated Peo ple
123. This is the number o f fis hermen who , bes ides the crew members o f The Lucky D rago n, received funds fo r treatment. In April
19 55, o ne year after the Lucky D rago n incident, the Japanes e cabinet determined the dis tributio n o f medical relief funds fo r crew
members s us pected o f having acute radiatio n dis eas e us ing co mpens atio n funds pro vided by the U.S.
The co mpens atio n amo unted to 6 0 5,0 0 0 yen fo r 123 peo ple. In additio n, 37 peo ple received funds fo r injury and dis eas e as
co mpens atio n fo r being unable to wo rk. The to tal amo unt was 1,470 ,0 0 0 yen.
O ne o f them, Taira Mits uyo s hi, was the helms man o f the Yahiko maru, a cargo bo at o wned by Itaya Shipping, who s e main o ffice was
in O taru, Ho kkaido .

The bo at carried to Japan pho s phate ro ck fro m Makatea Is land near Tahiti in the Pacific. Aro und the time that the U.S. co nducted s ix
tes ts aro und Bikini in March 19 54, this bo at made two trips abo ut 1,20 0 kilo meters No rth o f the Bikini ato ll.
Yamamo to Kin'ya, 8 2, who had s erved as a s hip do cto r, warned the crew no t to bathe in the s ea, ho wever, "I co uld no t really s to p the
crew members , who were co vered with s weat."
After returning to Japan, Taira and 47 crew members were examined and s ix were ho s pitaliz ed in the O kayama Univers ity-affiliated
ho s pital fo r three weeks to o ne mo nth. The res ult o f the examinatio n was "Sus picio n o f decreas ing white cells due to radiatio n."
At that time, the Minis try o f Health s tated their view that "Even when the decreas e in white cells is caus ed by the H-bo mb tes ts , that
can be the bas is fo r co mpens atio n." Taira and o thers received ins urance benefits .
Taira returned to Nagas aki prefecture, his ho me. He had diarrhea, liver malfunctio n, chro nic inflammatio n o f the intes tines . Even
after returning as a crew member, there was repeated ho s pitaliz atio n. He retired in 19 72. When payment that co ntinued until age
s ixty under the ins urance law was terminated, he was left to live o n his pens io n and inco me fro m mandarin o ranges and vegetable
that he grew.
Is there no medical relief fro m anywhere?

In s ummer 19 75, he applied to the to wn and the prefecture fo r an hibakus ha health handbo o k, but he was turned do wn o n the
gro und that " the law pertaining to hibakus ha applies o nly to victims o f Hiro s hima and Nagas aki."
Taira died in 19 8 6 at the age o f 71. The vo ice o f her hus band, who s aid "we are the s ame hibakus ha," do es no t leave the ear o f his
wife, Shimi, 8 1.
Iro nically, it was the Bikini Incident that initially pro mo ted the es tablis hment o f the ato mic medical relief law. D emand fo r medical
care fo r hibakus ha, which had previo us ly been igno red by the public, came to be s uppo rted and mo mentum fo r the bill ro s e.
Nakajima Tats uni, 76 , a To kyo repres entative o f the Citiz ens Co mmittee fo r Hibakus ha Res iding in So uth Ko rea, o btained a memo
fro m the legal o ffice o f the Upper Ho us e o f the D iet, reco rding the pro ces s o f es tablis hing the co mpens atio n law.
In Augus t 19 56 , Yamas hita Yo s hino bu, a s o cialis t member o f the upper ho us e fro m Hiro s hima, co nveyed o rally the co ntents o f a
private draft o f a memo to the legis lative bureau.
In this draft, no t jus t Hiro s hima and Nagas aki hibakus ha, but tho s e "des ignated fo r relief" included victims o f all ato mic tes ts in the
pas t and the future. Ho wever, within the mo nth, the pas s age abo ut ato mic tes ts was deleted.
Nakajima as s umes "Perhaps there was s o me kind o f deal to make the law pas s quickly, leading the ruling party to co mpro mis e."
The Ato mic Bo mb Medical Relief Law pas s ed in March 19 57 co ntinued to exclude the victims o f the Bikini tes ts .
The examinatio n gro up o f Bikini hydro gen bo mb tes ts o f Ko chi prefecture, which fo llo wed the Yahiko maru and o ther bo ats in the
late 19 8 0 s , places impo rtance o n the fact that "The area declared dangero us was enlarged after the Lucky D rago n enco untered the
as hes . The s eries o f H-bo mb tes ts s pread damage to areas beyo nd even the enlarged area.
Half a century after the incident the s ame s urvey gro up was refo rmed, and as early as next mo nth they will pro po s e that the
prefectural go verno r call o n the co untry to extend the victim co mpens atio n law to the victims o f nuclear tes ts .
This article appeared in the As ahi Shimbun o n January 26 , 27, and 28 , 20 0 4.
Trans lated fo r Japan Fo cus by Kyo ko Selden.
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